Abstract. Most of the Lake Okeechobee drainage Basins in Florida has
Introduction
Eutrophication, or the enrichment of water with minerals and organic nutrients, has become a major environmental concern in recent years. The element most commonly associated with eutrophication of freshwater ponds and lakes is phosphorus (P) (Harper, 1992; Sharpely, 1999) . Phosphorus buildup in surface water results in excessive algal growth, which in turn reduces the amount of oxygen available to other aquatic life. This reduction of oxygen, as well as the development of toxic algal blooms, decreases biotic diversity in and around a pond or lake thus effectively destroying an environmental niche and making restoration of the area extremely difficult (Harper, 1992; Pelley, 1998) . Phosphorus contamination of surface waters comes from point source emissions (industry and waste water from sewage treatment systems) and nonpoint sources (primary by agriculture) (Pelley, 1998) .
In the past century, the Lake Okeechobee in Florida has been significantly impacted by agriculture and water management practices. Most of the surroundings of the Lake were used for agricultural purpose. Storm water and irrigation runoff from agricultural land uses in the Basin were responsible for large quantities of phosphorus releases to the Lake over a long period of time. As a consequence, a large increase in the Lake's phosphorus level occurred. These changes in the phosphorus levels affected the water quality and ecological health in the Lake (Federico et al., 1981; Allen, 1987) . Animal waste from dairy farms in the watershed was the most important source contributing to high phosphorus loads in the Lake (Allen, 1987; Nair et al., 1995) . Currently, phosphorus concentration is measured from samples obtained at monitoring stations in the Lake and analyzed by standard laboratory procedures (Gain, 1997; SFWMD, 2003) . Existing measurement methods for phosphorus concentration in soil and vegetation are labor intensive, costly, and time consuming. Therefore, the overall goal of this study was to develop a real-time sensor system that could make P concentration detection faster, easier, and less costly.
Objective
The overall objective of this research project was to develop a calibration model for the design of a real-time sensor system that could detect phosphorus concentration in soils of the Lake Okeechobee drainage Basin in Florida using reflectance spectroscopy in visible and nearinfrared ranges. The specific objectives were:
1. To collect soil samples from the Lake Okeechobee Basin in Florida, 2. To find a relationship between actual P-concentrations and spectral reflectance, 3. To develop calibration models for different types of P, and 4. To examine what type of P will produce a better prediction.
Background

Phosphorus (P)
Phosphorus exists in soils as organic and inorganic P forms. It is necessary to characterize pools of P in soils to understand the fate of P in different environmental conditions because P in soils exists in such variety of amorphous and mineral forms (Graetz and Nair, 1999) . Within the soil, inorganic P is the most reactive and readily available form of P, often being studied as orthophosphates (Qualls and Richardson, 1995) . Both organic and inorganic P can be found in both dissolved and particulate forms. Forms of inorganic P in soils are usually determined by sequential extractions with acids and alkaline reagents. Common inorganic P pools identify include loosely bound (also referred to as labile or exchangeable), fractions associated with iron (Fe) and aluminum (Al) and with manganese (Mn) oxides and hydroxides, fractions associated with calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg), alkali-extractable organic P, and residual organic P. Forms of organic P have also been distinguished using acid and alkaline extractions of soils (Reddy et al., 1998; Graetz and Nair, 1999) .
Most of the P added to the soil is retained near the soil surface. The loss of P from soils comes primary through erosion (Sharpely and Halvorson, 1994) . In some cases, downward movement of P can occur in soils with high water tables and in some coarse textured soils (Graetz and Nair, 1999) .
A variety of soil test methods for phosphorus have been developed. Several extractants have been used regularly to extract available P for soil testing purposes in addition to the fractionation schemes that are designated to extract specific forms of P (Graetz and Nair, 1999) .
Soil test methods can reflect regional preference and take into consideration both soil type and efficiency of operation (Kuo, 1996) . Phosphorus in soils and plants can be determined by instrumentation and wet chemistry (Harris, 2002) .
Spectroscopic Sensing
The potential replacement of wet chemical methods with non-destructive spectral analyses was first seen over 20 years ago. There are several studies of visible (VIS) and near-infrared (NIR) spectroscopic techniques for detecting soil properties (Sudduth and Hummel, 1996; Thomasson et al., 2001; Lee et al., 2003) . VIS-NIR spectroscopy is an established technique for determining chemical constituents in agricultural products. VIS-NIR reflectance technology includes the phenomena of VIS-NIR reflectance itself, the instrumentation, sample preparation, laboratory analysis, and data-processing (Williams and Norris, 2001 ). It has been used for the evaluation of post-harvest quality of fruits. Most recently, both dry matter and soluble solid content was determined for kiwi fruit with great accuracy (Carlini et al., 2000) .
Spectral Data Analysis
The partial least squares (PLS) regression is a popular method for modeling. PLS was developed in the 1960's by Herman Wold as an econometric technique (Helland, 2001 ). However, PLS regression is gaining importance in many fields of chemistry, such as analytical, physical, clinical chemistry and industrial process control (Geladi and Kowalski, 1986) . PLS regression is a technique that generalizes and combines features of principal component regression and multiple regressions. It is particularly useful when trying to predict a set of dependent variables from a very large set of independent variables (Helland, 2001) . In other words, PLS regression is a method for constructing predictive models which can handle many independent variables, even when these are highly correlated. It can also relate the set of independent variables to a set of multiple dependent variables. The purpose of this method is to predict variables not necessary to understand the relationship between the variables (Geladi and Kowalski, 1986) . Ehsani et al. (1999) investigated the possibility of rapidly sensing soil mineral nitrogen content using NIR reflectance. Partial least squares (PLS) regression and principal components regression (PCR) were used as techniques to relate NIR spectral data to soil nitrate content. The studies revealed that both the PLS and the PCR technique were quite robust in predicting soil nitrate content provided the calibration set included the same interfering effects. These techniques failed completely if the prediction set contained interfering effects which were not included in the calibration. They concluded that a site specific calibration is necessary for these techniques to work successfully.
Materials and methods
Collection of Samples
The study site consisted of ten soil sampling locations in the Lake Okeechobee Basin in Florida.
Focusing to collect samples with a wide range of P concentrations from very low levels to high levels, the experience and expert knowledge of the Florida Cooperative Extension Service faculty about the current P status of the Lake Okeechobee Basin were used to select the sampling locations. Ten sampling locations were selected in the Okeechobee County, Florida. The sampling locations were named as fields A through J. A total of 345 soil samples were collected.
Soil samples were collected using a soil sampling auger at a 15 cm depth at each sampling point. Each soil sample weighed between 200-400 grams. Coordinates for each sample site were recorded using a DGPS receiver (model: March II, Corvallis Microtechnology, Inc.). The soil samples were stored in a cooler with wet ice until they were delivered to the laboratory. The samples were stored in a refrigerator at 7 ○ C.
Sample Preparation
All soil samples were oven dried at a temperature of 103 ○ C for 24 hours. The samples were dried to remove moisture content effect on the reflectance spectra. All soil samples were ground after drying. Soil samples were sieved using a 0.6 micrometers sieve (mesh number 30 USA standards) in order to remove any effect of particle size before measuring reflectance.
The soil samples were sent to a laboratory for P concentration analysis. The soil samples from the fields A, B, C, D, E, F, and G were analyzed for Mehlich-1 extractable P. The soil samples from fields H, I, and J were also analyzed for total P, water soluble P, and Mehlich-1 extractable P. Different types of P were analyzed to find which type would correlate better with the absorbance.
Spectral Analysis
Spectral reflectance data was collected for each soil sample. A spectrophotometer (model: Cary 500 Scan UV-VIS-NIR, Varian Inc.) equipped with a diffuse reflectance accessory (model: DRA-CA-5500, Labsphere, Inc.) was used to collect the data. One sample holder was used for reference material to collect the baseline data, and another sample holder was used to hold the samples for measurements. About 20 g of soil samples was placed on each sample holder. Reflectance data was collected before and after drying all soil samples. The soil samples were left in the ambient air until they reached room temperature before measuring the reflectance. Reflectance was measured in the range of 400-2500 nm with an increment of 1 nm for each soil sample from all fields before drying, giving 2101 data points per spectrum. After drying all soil samples, reflectance was measured in the range of 225-2525 nm with an increment of 1 nm giving 2301 data points per spectrum. The measured range for dried samples increased for the purpose of trying different energy levels to produce better results. A different wavelength range was tried for the samples to excite the molecules at different energy levels. The scan rate for the measurements was 1818.182 nm/min. Reflectance data for all soil samples was converted into absorbance using GRAMS/AI (Version 7.01 Thermogalactics).
Absorbance = Log (1 / Reflectance)
The purpose of this conversion was to find a relationship between P concentration levels and absorption of lights at different wavelengths using the Beer's law. The Beer's law states that the measured absorbance at specific wavelengths is linearly related to the concentrations of the chemical components of interest within each sample (Williams and Norris, 2001) .
Absorbance = Alc
In the Beer's law, A is a proportional constant called absorptivity, l is the path length of the medium, and c is the concentration of the absorbing species (Skoog et al., 1998 ). All absorbance data was then smoothed by Savitzky-Golay smoothing method using GRAMS/AI for further analysis. This method used a convolution approach which performed a least squares fit to a specified window of data points. Smoothing was controlled by the degree of polynomial and number of point's parameters. The degree of polynomial specified the order of the polynomial to fit over the specified number of points (Savitzky and Golay, 1964) .
Statistical Analysis
In order to develop a prediction model for the samples, regression analysis was conducted using the SAS software (SAS, 1999) . Partial least squares (PLS) regression and stepwise multiple linear regressions (MLR) were applied to the data sets.
Prior to conducting the regression analysis, all soil samples were divided into calibration data set (two thirds of the data) and validation data set (one third of the data) according to their P concentration and P analysis methods for a better distribution in the analysis. Regression analyses were applied to find relationships among Mehlich-1 P, total P, and water soluble P concentrations. Table 1 shows the results of Mehlich-1 extractable P in ppm of the collected soil samples. The numbers show the range, mean, and standard deviation for the soil samples from each sampling field. Field H soil samples had very high P concentrations compared to other fields. In contrast, field A and field G soil samples had very low P concentrations. The standard deviation results showed a wide range of P concentrations within fields B, C, D, F, H, I, and J, ranging from 31.1 ppm to 889.1 ppm. As mentioned before, total P and water soluble P concentration were only analyzed for the soil samples from the fields H, I, and J. Table 2 shows results of total P and water soluble P in ppm for each field. The range, means, and standard deviation for the total P and water soluble P concentration are shown. Field H had very high Mehlich-1 extractable P and total P. However, the samples from all three fields covered a wide range P concentration. The standard deviation results showed the variability of P levels within the fields. Figure 1 shows typical absorbance spectrum of a soil sample before and after drying. Table 2 . Mean, range, and standard deviation of total P (ppm) and water soluble P (ppm) for fields H, I, and J. Correlation Analysis of Mehlich-1 extractable P of soil samples Figure 2 shows the correlation coefficient spectrum between absorbance of the soil samples and their Mehlich-1 extractable P concentrations (ppm) from all fields after drying. The highest correlation for dried soil samples was in the peaks at approximately 276, 1432 and 1960 nm. Multivariate Statistical Analysis of Mehlich-1 Extractable P Table 3 shows the performance of the data sets using PLS regression and stepwise MLR for the soil samples from all fields for Mehlich-1 extractable P. The R 2 value of the calibration data set of the dried soil samples was 0.874 using PLS. The root mean square error (RMSE) was of 223.2 ppm. The R 2 value of 0.869 was obtained for the validation data set using PLS ( Figure  3) . The RMSE was of 221.6 ppm. The R 2 value of the calibration data set for the soil samples before drying was 0.881 for the combination of the selected wavelengths using stepwise MLR. Table 4 shows the selected wavelengths. The RMSE obtained was 22.2 ppm. The R 2 value of 0.848 was obtained for the validation data set. The RMSE was 401.2 ppm. In comparison with the PLS results, the calibration data set results using stepwise MLR gave the lowest RMSE for the dried soil samples. However, the validation data set results using stepwise MLR yielded the highest RMSE. Table 4 . Selected wavelengths by MLR for the calibration data set soil samples from all fields for Mehlich-1 extractable P.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of Soil samples
Sample Set Selected Wavelengths (nm)
Dried soil samples 417, 421, 426, 683, 721, 726, 828, 1825, 1842, 1940, 2053, 2055, 2066, 2081, 2085, 2113, 2297, 2303, 2335, 2343 Wet soil samples 421, 545, 552, 568, 569, 579, 610, 622, 624, 821, 833, 994, 1949, 1953, 2053, 2055, 2116, 2218, 2303, 2495 . 
DRY-SOIL-ACTUAL P (PPM)
DRY-SOIL-PREDICTED P (PPM) Figure 3 . Validation result of Mehlich-1 extractable P for dried soil samples using PLS.
The R 2 value for the calibration data set of wet soil samples was of 0.816 using PLS. The RMSE was 408.0 ppm. The R 2 value obtained for the validation data set was 0.498. The RMSE obtained was 567.7 ppm. The R 2 value obtained for the calibration data set was 0.651 for the combination of selected wavelengths using stepwise MLR. Table 4 shows the selected wavelengths. The RMSE obtained was 367.7 ppm. TheR 2 value of 0.400 was obtained for validation data set. The RMSE was 492.4 ppm. The validation results for the dried soils using PLS regression showed that the calibration model predicted the P concentrations from the spectra significantly well. Figure 4 shows the correlation coefficient spectrum between absorbance of the soil samples and their total P concentration (ppm) before and after drying from fields H, I, and J. Correlation coefficient showed that there is an inverse relationship between the absorbance and P concentration for dried soil samples from 766-1895 nm. The highest correlation for dried soil samples was obtained near UV range and closer to 2500 nm. Table 5 shows the performance of the data sets using PLS regression and stepwise MLR for soil samples from fields H, I, and J for total P. The R 2 value obtained for the calibration data set was 0.952. The RMSE obtained for this model was 193.3 ppm. Figure 5 shows the result for the validation data set. The R 2 value obtained was 0.922. The RMSE was 273.3 ppm. The R 2 value for the calibration data set was 0.954 for the combination of the selected wavelengths. Table 6 shows the selected wavelengths. The RMSE obtained was 190.0 ppm. The R 2 value obtained was 0.883. The RMSE was 335.9 ppm.
Correlation Analysis of Total P for Soil Samples
Total P Multivariate Statistical Analysis
The R 2 value for the calibration data set was of 0.916 for soil samples before drying for total P from fields H, I, and J using PLS regression. The RMSE obtained was 264.3 ppm. The R 2 value obtained was 0.669. The RMSE obtained was 526.9 ppm. The R 2 value obtained was 0.928 for the combination of the selected wavelengths for soil samples before drying using stepwise MLR. Table 6 shows the selected wavelength. The RMSE obtained was 244.9 ppm. The R 2 value obtained was 0.633. The RMSE obtained was 611.2 ppm. The lowest RMSE obtained for total P of the soil samples resulted from the calibration data set of the dried soil samples using stepwise MLR. The dried soil samples yielded higher R 2 and lower RMSE than the wet soil samples. Table 6 . Selected wavelengths by MLR for the calibration data set of the dried and wet soil samples from fields H, I, and J for total P.
Sample Set Selected Wavelengths (nm)
Dried soil samples 593, 625, 631, 712, 1202, 1397, 1508, 1511, 1758, 1896, 1909, 1911, 1920, 1924, 1976, 2099, 2105, 2112, 2504, 250 . , 623, 1869, 1896, 1909, 2045, 2051, 2099, 2206, 225, 2261, 2264, 2277, 2292, 2332, 2385, 2391, 2392, 2510, 2519 . Actual soil total P (ppm) Predicted soil total P (ppm) Figure 5 . Validation result of total P result for the dried soil samples using PLS regression.
Wet soil samples
622
Multivariate Statistical Analysis of Water Soluble P
The R 2 value obtained for the calibration data set of the dried soil samples from fields H, I, and J for water soluble P was 0.895 using PLS (Table 7 ). The RMSE obtained was 8.1 ppm. The R 2 value obtained for the validation data set was 0.778. The RMSE for the validation model was 12.3 ppm. The R 2 value for the calibration data set of the dried soil samples was 0.896 for the combination of the selected wavelengths 241, 328, 1334, 1425, 1467, 1598, 1623, 1689, 1750, 1820, 1843, 1852, 2009, 2015, 2042, 2275, 2280, 2301, 2303 , and 2491 using stepwise MLR. The RMSE obtained was 7.0 ppm. The R 2 value obtained for the validation data set was 0.366. The RMSE was 22.2 ppm. The R 2 value obtained for the calibration data set of the wet soil samples was 0.825 using PLS (Table 7 ). The RMSE obtained was 10.6 ppm. The R 2 value obtained for the validation data set was 0.647. The RMSE was 16.2 ppm. The R 2 value for the calibration data set of the wet soil samples was 0.865 for the combination of the selected wavelengths 321, 330, 875, 1254, 1296, 1297, 1334, 1425, 1632, 1777, 1792, 1994, 2001, 2034, 2205, 2275, 2280, 2397, 2482 , and 2499 using stepwise MLR. The RMSE obtained was 9.3 ppm. The R 2 value obtained for the validation data set was 0.634. The RMSE was 20.4 ppm. The stepwise MLR yielded the lowest RMSE for the calibration data sets of the dry soil samples, but overall, PLS regression yielded better prediction results for water soluble P.
Summary and Conclusions
The overall objective of this research project was to develop a calibration a model for the design of a real-time sensor system that detects phosphorus concentration in soils of the Lake Okeechobee Basin using reflectance spectroscopy in the visible (VIS) and near-infrared (NIR) ranges.
Soil samples were collected from the Lake's drainage basins. Reflectance was measured for the samples between 400-2500 nm for wet soil samples before drying and between 175-2550 for dried soil samples with 1nm interval using a spectrophotometer. At the same time, P concentration was analyzed for all samples using standard laboratory procedures. Partial least squares (PLS) regression and stepwise multiple linear regression (MLR) were applied to the data sets. Two thirds of the samples were used for calibration, and the remaining one third was used for validation.
For Mehlich-1 extractable P of the soil samples, the lowest RMSE obtained was 221.7 ppm from the dried soil samples validation data set using PLS. The highest RMSE resulted from the validation data set from the wet soil samples using PLS. The validation results for the dried soils using PLS regression showed that the calibration model predicted the P concentrations from the spectra significantly well with a R 2 of 0.874 for the calibration data set and 0.869 for the validation data set. For total P of soil samples, the lowest RMSE obtained for total P of the soil samples resulted from the calibration data set of dried soil samples using stepwise MLR, 190 ppm. Dried soil samples yielded higher R 2 and lower RMSE than the wet soil samples. For water soluble P of soil samples, PLS yielded the lowest RMSE for the validation data set of dried soil samples, 12.3 ppm. Overall, the better method for predicting P between PLS regression and the stepwise MLR was PLS. It yielded the lowest RMSE for the validation data sets for this study. Water soluble P produced better results between the different types of P (Mehlich-1 extractable P and total P). RMSEs for water soluble P were lower in percentage than those from Mehlich-1 extractable P and total P.
